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, , PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.
'
'.No. t South Tryoo street. Telephonj

f number: Business office. Bell phone
' ; 7 eity editor' office. Bell 'phone. 1.".

' news editor office. Bell 'phone. za.
. A . A subscriber In ordering the addres

it hie paper changed, will please n- -j

dictate the address to which It Is going
a the time be asks for the change to

. be made.
Advertising rates ar furnished on

,' application. Advertiser may reel
sure that through the column or tnt
IPr they may reach all Cbarlo tw

" nd a portion of the beat people In
- . thla State and upper South Carolina.

. ' t Thla paper give correspondents a
f wld latitude aa It thinks public

permltii. but It In no ease re--;
aponalble for the'r rlewa. It l mucn
preferred that correspondent

'.ttleJr Hiiin to their articles. epactal-- -
It In case where they attack persons

' or Institutions, though thl is no
" .mended. The editor reserves the rlgnt

to give the name of correspondent
, ,when tbey are demanded for the pur-Fw-e

of pergonal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration a communication
must bp accompanied by the true
nam or the correspondent

; WEDNESDAY, FEBRUABY 7, JW.

, TUXMAN AND THE LEGISLATVKK
j iTftS sign of the time point to a

' MiVely time In South Carolina next
summer, when .Snator Tillman will

'' Stump the fhatw on the whiakey qu- -'

tion In an effort to tem the tlda that
ha so strongly set In agalnut hla pet
scheme. According to a Wairtilngton

tapatrh. the Senator Is very much
.'displeased with the action of the pre-:- n

IgiHlature, and give It a hi
'opinion that the members appear to be
' emulating their prtnlMieeaor who were

elected in 1890 and have alnce been
" ' known as the "driftwood lgllature."

Taking the vote In the House on a
straight prohibition bill as a ubstituu

?, for tho Morgan measure, abolishing
' the State dlsperwary as a bauls, Sena-- "'

of Tillman concludea that there are
; Jwnty-o- n prohibition Representa- -

ttve. Tliene twentv-on- e "consclen-- "

tlous, Ood-fcarin- g gentlemen have
voted for a license provision permlt-- .

,.tins; Charleston to whiskev
shops in that city and this Is done evl--

' dently tn carrying out a bargain to
- get Charleston's vote to kill the State
. dispensary. " Continuing, tho Senator

says,'
'"Tho first .agreement wan to have

' 'wholesale liquor dealers in Charleston
M wen as retail, but that frightened

'ths leaders of this conspiracy against
the dispensary and the wholesale prtnrl- -

sion was struck out. Without Charles- -

ton's nine votes the Morgan bill would
hav been defeated by a majority of two
votes, so If the State dispensary Is abol-- ,
ished at thl session It will be dons by a

"'dirty bargain between the old bar-roo- m

elrment In Charleston and the twenty- -'

n prohibitionists. I think It Is a very
nice text upon which to preach some

, ' good honest politic next summer and It
my health continues as good as It Is now,
I shall, certainly feel called upon to op- -

' poss that and a- - Kreat many other short
1 ' comlnss - and mysterious transactions
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Mayor., McClellan ?was responslbl for
the .turning down of Jerome byTam-man- y.

If sothe mayor has no reason
to refret hfa action although the Tarn
many cana mute wa ueirairu, ,.

sThe Jacksonville.. PJa, Tlmes-lTnlo- n

has (followed "close; the example ot the
;Augusta, a., Chronicle ana numerous
other Southern . printing ..houses and.
declared that it will hereafter Conduct
an: open shop. At thla rate,'lt won'

Jong until closed or. union print
ahop will ho a rarity. . 1

Coin Harvey la again heard from.
The Birmingham Age-Hera- ld sa y he
is making' money "hy running a hatet
in the Osarks, The Hon. Marlon But-
ler Is raking in the shekels via the
Kansas oil gushers, and the rest of the
crowd are all endeavorinsr to become
millionaires and even trust magnates,
in some eases. How the friends of the
masses have fallen!

The Equitable Life Assurance So-- 1
ciety ; has decided to accept n new
business in Russia after March 8, ow-

ing to the disturbed conditions there.
It is stated that ( per cent, of the
deaths among the EaultabU clients
in Russia were directly due to the dis-

orders. - Thla goes to show that the
disorders in the Czar's domains have
by no means ceased.

Seven men have been arrested at
Barnwell, S. C, on the charge of par-
ticipating In the lynching of two ne-

groes there recently. The 'act of the
mob way unusually hasty and uncalled--

for, and it ' is Said that those put
to death were reaDy not the" men who
committed the crime. .Governor Hey-war- d.

of South Carolina, and the sher-
iff of Barnwell county . seem deter-
mined to enforce the law against
lynching, and while it is unlikely that
any convictions will be secured, the ar-

rest and trial of these men will have
a Rood effect. .,

The arrangements for the wedding
at the White House, which takes place
Saturday week, are progressing. Con-
gressman worth has selected his
best man and ushers. The former is
Thomas Nelson Perkins, of Boston,
member of the Harvard corporation,
and a lawyer. Among the ushers are
two brothers-in-la- w of Mr. Long-worth-

,

and Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., son of th
President. It Is stated that "with the
father of the bride-elec- t, a Harvard
man; the groon),.hls best man. and
nearly all the ushers from the same in-

stitution, the wedding will partake to
a large extent of the nature of a Har-
vard College affair."

A citizen of Florence, 8. C, writes
to The Charleston Sunday News, de-

fending the proposed Virginia law to
prohibit the passing of Sunday trains
through the State, which threatens the
Southern truck growers with great
losses. The correspondent contends
that Sunday trains are wicked, and in
response to this The Sunday News re-

marks: "But if all Sunday trains were
prohibited, perhaps Sunday newspa-
pers would cease to exist, and in that
case what would become of the perish-

able argumentative truck contained In

the letter of the esteemed correspon-
dent of The Sunday News?" This Is a
"squelcher(" to be sure. But, serious-
ly, would not the inter-Stat- e commerce
laws protect the truck-growe- rs even If
Virginia passes the proposed law?

PERSONAL.

The Movement of Number of Peo
pie. Visitors and Other.

Mr. John W. Stiles, formerly or thl
city but noW'of Atlanta, 'Ua., Is here for
a few day.

I'rof. ixeul A. Ranson, principal of the
Pleasant Hill Academy, In Henderson
county, hds urnveq in tne euy, nis scnom
ha vlna closed lust tTidtiy. W- - will leavo
thlN evening for New Concord, Ohio,
where he will take some work in Muk- -

tniriim Colleae.
Among the peotile here yes-

terday were Metiers. 3. A. Bklpwlth, E. C.
Ilartihttrdt and i.. K. Strieker, of Concord.

Mr. R. C Bluing, of Wilmington, wna
a visitor In the city yeaterday, staying at
the Central.)

Mr. M. K. Jenkins, of Winston-Salem- ,

spent yesterday In the city.
Mr. i'. D Oold, Jr., of Greensboro,

spent yesterday tn the city on busineas,
Hliiytiii Ht th. Huforrl.

Mr. H. W. Cur wile, of King's Mountain,
ajtent yenterday in the City, being a guest
ut lln- - Iluford.

Mr. Juin.n uslwrne, a law student at
thi. Hl:ie ITnlveralty, ut Chaiel Hill. In

in(llna ti few days In the city.
Among the guema at the Central yester

day wits Mr. C. H. Vhltlieatt, or
( Ireensboro.

Mr. I.. J. Ilayworth. of High Point,
spent yeaterduy in Chartoue.
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Gaffhey Attorney Dealt Tlwt He Has
iHl Any onumintctiilon " - Itli

I Minm "Pauline Webster or Anyone
kJJLso in Kansas City Other Than

Correspondence of The Observer.
'Oaffney. g. iC.Fab. Mr.;J. , C.utts, Whose telegram to your corresr

pondent relativ to the' Pauline Web-
ster affair wss published, tn the press
of yesterday, arrived in the city
Saturday; night And was seen .to-da-y.

He stated that, hla telegram t had
covered most' of the ground as faras ho was concerned regarding thematter of attorneys in Gaffney communlcating with, Pauline. Webster.H reiterated the . telegram flayingrthat hla. letter had been in response
I? Jrm . Mrs. : Taggart andtnat he had wired no one bnt van
eorrespondent in regard to the miner,

av a copy of the letter he re-
ceived from Mrs. Taggart with the n.Attest that It , be published. He also
furnished a statement for publication,
showing his position In the matter as
follows: "J. C. otta did not communl-cst- e

with Misa Webster bv wtr nr
otherwise, Hla message was in reply
io une your correspondent sent him.
It was addressed to him at Gaffnev
and sent to him from Spartanburg. Inave naa notning to do with seeking
Miss Webster's case nor do I ttsactlca
law or seek practice ' that , way. I
nave ocen retained to assist the State
in the, prosecution of George Hasty
for the killing of two theatrical men
at Gaffney on December 18th, 105.

ucn tact seems to have been sent
out to the press from New York, as I
have received inquiries addressed to
J. C Otts, prosecuting attorney and
district attorney; which orobablv ac
counts for Mrs. Tar gart'a writing' me.

rne letter is as follows: - .

"Dear Sir; To-da- y two men came
from your vicinity and tried to get
Pau 1 ine Webster to sign her rlghti
away to property in that neighbor
nooa. uney made no explanation,
were very secretive, and tried to get
her signature. They professed that
they were Masons and endeavored to
work upon her in that way. Pauline
has been upon the verge of nervous
prostration since her arrest and is
mentally not capable of attending to
business. I have been persuading her
to go home, and after finding out the
market value of her to sell
If If she likes. These efforts of
Messrs. Turner and Brldmore may be
all right but their secretlveness has an
air of" suspicion. If Pauline's affaire
come under-yo- ur Jurisdiction I hope
that you will see that she Is. treated
fairly andhonestly. she is one of the
finest characters I have eter met..

"Yours very truly,
(Signed) MRS. ANNA. W, TACJGABT,

, Police Matron."
I replied to this letter as follows:
"Mrs. Anna W. Taggart, Kansas

City, Mo., Dear Madam: In reply to
yours of the 25th, I beg to say that I
am not a prosecuting attorney nor do
we have such officials In South Caroli-
na. If the woman Is Miss Webster,
which I doubt, her Interest will be
protected by. the civil courts and not
the criminal courts. If she la Miss
Webster, she has an Interest in some
real estate in Gaffney by deceased
brother. I do not kaow Its value but
would estimate it at from $4,000 to
$5,000. I may say that I will be here
as a member of the South Carolina
Legislature until February 17th and
cannot leave here to . attend to Miss
Webster's claim. After that date, If
Miss Webster so wishes, I will take the
matter up. You did right In advising
her not to sign the deeds. Your
letter addressed to me at Gaffney was
forwarded to me here. My Columbia
address is Wright's Hotel.

"(Signed) J. C. OTTS."
On January 27th, a prominent gen

tleman of Gaffney, who is a friend of
Mr. Walters, the gentleman who Be
cured Miss Webster's release in Kan
sas City, received a letter from Mr,
Walters asking him to recommend a
reliable attorney to protect Miss Web--
uter'n InterentK Thla rnritleniltn rmr.m

Commended by Mr. Otta. This letter la
typewritten, four long pages, giving a
Rtatnment of the nffera to huv Mfa
vVebster'a interests by different oar
ties; that she was without funds, un-

der the care of a physician, and
wished to come to Gaffney as soon aa
H,,p , aDie

,to travei Mr. Walters Is
well known In Gaffney and resided
here when Mls Webster did. I an-
swered her letter from Columbia, and
have no copy of that answer as I
wrote It at my desk during a sitting of
the Legislature. I stated that. If Mists
Webster desired, I would protect her
intereata and when she if. able to
travel, that I would see she gets a
ticket to (iaffney. This letter of mine
to Mr. AValters was written from Co-

lumbia and was dated January 80th,
1906. I did not mention fee in that
letter and that may he why the mis-
leading press reports have gone out
from Kansas City. ' I left Columbia
Saturdny and. at that- - time, had re- -
ceivetl no letter from Miss Webster.
I have had no communication with
Miss Webster by wire, mall or other

Mr. waiters. . inena,in
. . . . wsnney, woo

w

recommenaea me to r,itwr. i
do not know Mr. Walter or anyone
else in Kansas Ctty and probably It Is
my connection with the; Hasty case
that caused Mrs. Taggart to writ me.
I regret very much th rtecesslty of
discussing a professional matter In the
press but In view of the presa reports
and other matters In the papern I feel
that this statement 1 due th public
nd myself a an attorney f f

Mr, otts waa very much yexed at
the heart which appears on the article
appearing In Sunday'a Bute , from
here, quoting hisr telegram, to your
correspondent, he wished It under-
stood that the only wire ha. had. sent
in connection with th matter at al
was thla one to your correspondent,
at Gaffney, which bsiegramwaa sent
from Sjiartanburg. V-- ' :iixik:: a t.
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Annual Meeting Kontlkem Vtr:'ft- -
rnlt. , . ' ,

Nashvlliei' tehtt.i lpfc an-

nual meeting ' of the tothr";; Fair
Circuit weir held: here todayliiJv i C.

Coll U4. o(t,"; Murfreesbord, jTehn wag,
prldettfc;an4 iJ-tiVyiU- "

iinmw, of lhvUIeseereu'ryiJ
gates were '

Kentucky, Alabama, Georgia and
Florida, Another-- ' meetlnf will be
held here on February i 7, when dates
tor the. coming season will ..be

- Bowling . Green, Ky., t
Flnr-enc- e,

Ala., fbattanoogitt ' Tonn., and
Athens, Ua, were- - dropped from the
circuit. i

-- '. .

Ing Dr.HJbarles H. Barnhardt, of Mount
Pleasant, died at his home of pneumonia.
He. had been sick only a few days. He
was S9 years of age and a son cf Mr. J,
R? Barnhardt, j' Surviving him are 'bis
wife and four young, children. He first
married ' Misa Ella, Rldenhour and the
second time Mlna Agnea Barringer,' He
graduated in im from the North Caro-
lina Medical' College and in lv9 from the
Jefferson Medical College, ; Philadelphia.
Since then he baa enjoyed a large practice
in Mount ' Pleasant. . He was a Mason
and a member of the Methodist church.
He was a splendid man and his death will
he indeed a loaa to Cabarrus county.
The - funerals services will -- be conducted

morning at. Mount Pleasant---

Lawsca Ilistory of N. C
l; Price $1.00 Each f

m c5SDivtR; PRisnNG; noui
t" t CHARWJTTIB. N. C . V

PEOPLE'S COLULltl

;Hie Observer I vrW send A, D. T.
Messenger, without charge, to your
place of business ;J or resldetuw for
advertisements for - this column.
Thone A. D, T. Messenger Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. AU ad-
vertisements Inserted la this col-
umn at rate of ten cents per line of
six words. No , ad, :. taken for loss
than 20 cents, Cosh In advance. ,

' WANTED,

WANTED To hnv car-loa- d! of" horses
and mnlna.. will he ftt W. O. Ross & CO'a.

stables, Friday, February th 9th. I will
be glad to look at ana-thin-

g you may
have. W, :W.. Smoak. a -

WANTED At once; two first-cla- ss pants
makers. The Tate-Bro- Co.

vVANTBD Position by - experienced
' stenographer. Address Miss N care
Observer. ' '

, ,

WANTKD By competent young man
position aa DooK-geep- er or inuuii,

A--l references; will begin on small salary.
J. A. D .care Observer .

WANTED A bright energetle young
girl as saleslady to 'travel with other

ladies; experience unnecessary; - expenses
advanced. Call 0. 8 West Tenth avenue.
Mrs. B. - , . ;

WANTED Position' a assistant book-
keeper stenographer or office helper;

three years experience; .good reference.
"H," care Observer.
WANTED A good white barber; good

salary to -- the tight man. It may pay
you to write me. C. F, Griffin, Goldsr

cro a,
VV A WTKD First-clas- s book keeper as as-

sistant and general office man; must be
accurate, of neat appearance and good
penman: apply by letter in own handwrit-
ing, giving references and salary desired.
Address George,, care'Observcr.

WANTED Couple or two gentlemen for
room atid board; vacancy February

ifith; references required. No. 806 East
avenue. ,

WANTED A second-hal- d saw-mill- .

planer, and lath-sa- if in good condi-
tion and at reasonable figures. Address
H. I., .BOX 24,; Davidson, N. C.

WANTED At once a reliable druggist;
fine noeition for a good sptan. ... Pox

Gastonla, N. C. .

WAMTICD Btraw .and ihucks we want
several hundred ton of straw . and

shucki at once. Tar River Mattret Co.,
LouUburg, J. C
WANTED Two good second-han-d draw-

ing frame. deliveries each. 10 or
coller,The Mewton Cotton, Mill.

Newton, N3C . A

WANTED Drug clerk to prepare for
North' Carolina Pharmao: Maoaination

In June. Quia begins In 1March. jCorreV
pond with, Box 40S, Greenj- -

oro, N. C ;

, .... . n j . u. ... , nv.v-wu.w- .,

unmarried men. between ages of 21 and
85, cftlsens of United States, of good
character and temperate habltswho can
Hpeak, read and write English. - For infor-
mation apply to recruiting officer,'
Trade street, Charlotte, N, C; 4 Patton
avenue, Asheriite, m. c; Keaoaii Build-
ing, Columbia, 8. C; Bank Building,
Hickory, N. C., or Glenn Building, Spar-
tanburg, 8. C, . ..... i

MISCELLANEOUS.

JEWELER, . WANTED Good opening In
Waxhaw for experienced jeweler. For

particulars ,, write Postmaster, Maxhaw.

ENGINE! AND BOILER FOR SALE
Having decided to run my ginnery and

mills with .electric power, I offer for sale,
at a bargain, my 40 H. P. Lidded Engine
and Boiler, which is in first-cla- ss running
order. Address John H. Griffith,- R, F, D.

N'C. t , ' t,

MACHINI3RY FOR SALE, cheap, 25 H.p. Tuouiar nonee ana nxtares; w M. r.
Engine, Moulders, Mortices, . Ripsaws,
Band saw. Selffeed Ripsaw, Joiner, Shap
er, Blind ' Machinery, Shafting, Pullies
and Belting. F. W. Ahrens, Kb, 4 East
Second street. 4 , , ,

WOOD AND COAL You can order of ua
any or both the above articles and get

just what you want Our personal at-
tention given to all orders, large or smalls
We have a full stock of all grades Coal
and .Wood. :Pnone 40J W, A. Avant
SEALED BIDS WILL BE received until

noon Thursday, March 1st, I90fr, fos re-
modeling the First Baptist Church, v at
Raleigh, N.C; bond required; plans can
be seen at the office of the architect,
Chaa W. Barrett. Raleigh, N. C-Jo- hn E'
Kay, cnajmiau uuiiuiug committee. ..,

I'M LEAVING Charlotte! offer for sate
my elegant mwiera ; none. r;itsaDctn

Helghts a; R. Jacob, 'Phone .,,

FOR RKN T St ore-roo- m ; No.- - 214 . East
- Trad Street. Apply at premise or. to

FURNISHED ROOM for rent! In good
neighborhood, . with nil - convenience.

Apply ev Tortn college
street.,-- , , ,.s y, r

r(3H RENT The entlr three-stor- y brick
building, 23x13ft. ' with cement basement

at na Hniittl Colies street, now ormmlal
by Interaatlonsi Harvester Com panir,, of
America. , M.pt"' ' ,wmiuws or - to. V: ,
Burwell, " .a -

FOR RENT Twe - furnished room on
ground Boy. j Apply 64? N. College.,

LOST.

LOST Saturday,' pair ' of gold-rtmm-

spectacles. , Retorn to Observer Office.
, , .. ,..,t, ' i n. .iirnmii i i,..
IA3ST Reward for return of brown setter
1 pup.. Henry C. Smith, 214 South Mc-
Dowell street.- - - ' , . i

ASSAYING
j

' ' CHEMICAL ANALYSES. - T'

ORl ,'OP. EVERY DESCRIPTION!

11 iVaawa-- l 0 lil ttLLil.t J V J
t4-- J W. 8th street. Char lot t N. C

.'..""Was Saved From the Appetite for
t ' jmnav . i ' , v

The Keeley Instituted Greensboro,.,?.
r'C.rV',-'- - , (U-v- .

.Being a graduate of 'Keeley, . the
randM t Institution' thb world - has

ever, known, I white for the benefit
of fallen humanity, t

; More than two
years ago I was taken by my brothers
and started for your 'Institution, with-
out one ray, of hope of ever belnf
cured of the ' habit of ' strong ' drink,
for1 1 had hot known what It was to
be sober for .fifteen years; and I had
come to the sad .point that X had no
control over my 'appetite, ' and felt
that I was' doomed to earthly misery
and eternal destruction.' My liver
had become to enlarged I - could
scarcely breathe.'! Through the plead-
ings of aa aged mother and a devoted,
heartbroken wife. X went to your In-
stitute, t was met by the manager
and physician, and, was made to feel
at-ho- from the, first. Never was
there a more kind, generous hearted
set of men, trying; each day to spread
sunshine in; your way, giving every
comfort-- - possible; wThe accommoda-
tions were all that' could be asked
for, and I cart truthfully say I be-
lieve the treatment to be the grandest
thing ot the 19th and olher centuries.
When I came home and was thrown
with mjr, old ; associates, notwith-
standing their t persuasions and all
the temptations thrown in my way.
It has never been one particle of
temptation tome since the day I left
there. X have ho desire for It at any
time. 1 know that I am cured of the
thirst for alt strong drink. I feel
that r am Indebted to the Keeley in-
stitute, of v Greensboro. N: c, for
what J am to-da- y. it has.no truer
friend than I; and In conclusion, IWill say to one i and all who drink
whiskey, go to Keeley without fall.
, a M. BAUGHAM.

Rich Square, c., Nov. 19, , 1804.
If you' have a friend who might be

benefitted, please end names to theKeeley Institute, Greensboro. N..C.

BRIEFS.
A Few Minor .Happenings In and
' ' About the City.
'Mr. Frank W. Ross is confined to, his

home with a severe case of grip.
'Mr. J,- - P, Long .has accepted a position

with the Charlotte Realty Company.
The Womana ' Gild of St. Peter's

Episcopal church will meet at the church
at 10:30 this morning. ;,V

The Home Mission and Pastor's Aid
SOclety of the " Second Presbyterian
church will meet at the church .this
morning at iu JO o'clock.

OR account of the lack of a ouorum
there, was no meeting of the board ot
school commissioners last night. The
next meeting will be held the first Tues-
day night in March.

' Rev.. Dr, W.",W. Bay delivered his
excellent lecture-O- n "Woman" at Brevard
Street Methodist church, last evening.
A pretty good audience was present and
the lecture was much enjoyed.

.Mr. A, WUnstorf. superintendent of
agencies In North and South Carolina for
the Modern PUrltlana, has Juat opened
new agencies at Ashevllle, Wayneaville,
Winston-Sale- and Greenville, 8. C.

wThe cold waf arrived early yester-
day morning, before dawn. There was
little sunshine yesterday and tho air was
so biting that-- - pedestrians wrapped their
coats snugly as they hurried about the
streets. c 4 .,:x

Deputy. Register of Deeds Benjamin
Powell yesterday issued license for the
marriage of Mr, W, C. Lester, of Sails-bur- y,

and Miss Mary White, of Char-
lotte. The weeding took place, in the
evening.

Toe funeral of Mr. T. K. Samuels
was conducted at the Sharon Presby-
terian church yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock by the pastor. Rev. W. H. Davis.
The interment was made in the ceme-
tery in the rear of the Church.

-- The W. K. Byrum place in'Berryhill
township, containing several hundred
acres, has been purchased Dy Sr. Bam
Porter, of the same neighborhood, the
deal having been completed several days
ago. The consideration was n ot made
public,

Jim Clark, the neigro who so severely
cut John Dulln with a razor Monday
nlsht. was arrested late yesterday after
noon by Officer T. M. Christenberry in
Dulstown, He. 1 now In the police sta-
tion waiting hi appearance before the.
recorder. "

The patron of the three street car
lines extending out Kast avenue are very
much gratified that the 4C's have chan-
ged the rulo made more than, a year ago
making all cars atop on the west and
scuth aide of the square. The cars going
east now stop on the east side of the
square.

The receipts at the city cotton plat-
form yesterday were seven bales and the
best - price paid for the staple wag It
cents. The receipts for? the correspond
ing- data of last year were 13 bale and
the best price at that time was 7.60 cent
a pound. The price advanced a quarter
of a cent a pound yesterday a year ago.

Beginning Monday, Mr. C. L. Boyte,
a well-know- caterer, will work for the
Denny. He will cater for the luncheons
and ' banquets of the city and the sur-
rounding country. For several years Mr.
Boyte has been catering for such hotels
as at Hendersonvllle, and
the Columbia, at Columbia, 8, C. He has
had enough experience to be capable.

Prof. J. G. Balrdiwtll hold the com
petitive examination for- applicants for
the appointment to the ' united States
Naval Academy, at Annapolis, Md.. from
this district, at Prof.. R. J.- - Cochran's
office at the court' house, this morning,
beginning at 9:30 O'clock. The appoint-
ment will be made by Congressman B. Y.
Webl a a oon a it t determined who
the successful applicant is.

AGGRAVATED ASSACTVT.

Hpartanburg Mart Beor Court on
Charge or Hissing- - ana uugging
Woman and Making Improper Pro-
posals to Her. -

Special to The Observer; rv v . s .'.'.;
Spartanburg, fl. C.; Fob. 8. An aggra

vated assault, kissing and hugging Mrs;
Ida Qreenway and frtaking; an Improper
proposal to hsr. are the oharges against
James Israel,: A warrant was served up-

on ths man against-who- the chsrge are
made and he is .now enjoy Wig liberty on
bull to appear befor!- - Magistrate Klrbjr
for a preliminary hearing next Tuesday.
i ne warrani aiiegea. nai iw;,as Mra Green way and Israel Were re-
turning in a buggy, from a visit to a
mcighbor's horn the man threw hla

iknit h and klaaed her . aevarat
times. Cm tills occasion v thai warrant

alleges that the improper proposals was
made to M re. Greenway by laraeL The
man whd stand with the charges agalost
him Uvea in the Lolo section of the
County and la a relative of the woman's
husband. H is firm In his denlel of tho
charge against him and declare that at
the proper time he will produce the
evidence that will .acquit him of the
ohargs. , t T jf

t. Boy Winners at 1" M. C. A.',,
The boys ho succeeded In making

the best record at ' th' meeting o
the Boys' Volunteer League 'of the
Y M. ' C. A. wlil 1 be treated to
great time this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Ths followtoig are .the-boy- swho have
beeu invited:.: Geot" IIowellt Jn, Rob-ar- t

i Withers.; iskWallaee.S Morrow
RUSseUc John. ' Phatr, Henry Newell.
Grady Newell, EU McNlnch, Ben Mul-ln- t,

'Elbert Montgomery, Ham Liti,
Ernest little, ' Mebane Long,. Cyrus
long. Catlton HOey,- - Wilson Cuth He,
Thomas Onthrio,' Charles, Dixon, Met-vl-n

Caldwell, Spurgenn Cook. Charles.
Blakely, Jo Black, Coburn Alexander
Henry Allison. Parks Alexnder,Hpur,
geon Cook, who made th best record
for thelrfteam,, Turpi ; and., White, r
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' - that have been transpiring In the I.cgls-- ,
i laturo of late."

n view of all the sins laid at th
or Of the dispensary, Mr. Tillman's

' charge of a bargi'ln on the part of
i,..,,.thoss who would ubollsli It are rather
'$m. The Senator contends that the

mlsmanagoinent of th State dlspen- -

.V'aary was due to the directors named
, 'hy the Legislature, sn aka: "Do

these gentlemen In the Lcglwlaluiu
,

" imagine the people are all fools and
t xthat they will not next summer hold
.

" to a strict account those who without
"1 , - instructions from them presuma to de-- -

atroy tho Slate (iUpenaary. sacrificing
aevsral hundred thousand dollars'

of property?" This Indicates
that Senator Tlllrnsri will bIipII the

and purses, all the latest stylesahd prices
from
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Back Gmbs with gilt

woods in of his system next
? Summer slid that ho will place the

One lot of IessShtdcbpecial price per prIOc ? : jAmong the vtaiiur nere yaaierany was wHe. The letter rrom Mrs. taggart
Mr. K. li. Mobl'y. of Hmth Spring, who, , t u pub,!Bhe1 abovo'wna n guest at th Hu ford.

Mr J V. Woodlum, of Qastonln, wu and the letter from Mr.. Walters and
in the . iiv yemerday. j rnv reply to Mr. Walters' are the only

M.. j I, Sexton left 'last night on a.lp;(er( ot other cflrnmunlcattons on
b;rT,!VKi:tu.jf!'l. .pending a'my Prt with anyone In Kansas City.
f w duvs with hi parents at Salisbury. I If fhe press reports from Kansas City,

Mr. C. c. Whltaker, of Concord, wus Btatlng that Miss Webster ha entrust- -

a visitor In Charlotte to day. to the recommendation or the part of

JNew oeit Duckies at..- -

11
t t e ( r J"ls r . it. hi J (

j ' , i hlme for Ihe si amliils mi rrentiires
-- ''.of the Lglslatur'. In nny ol.h-- r Hiate

', f th SpWtai iif n Trilled Staffs Hen- -r

''1 sUOf condctimlng it for Its
. l. action on a purely Slate mutt r would

Appear unuua, but they do mmiigcr

i' things in South Oarollna In oonn'-tli-
t

"; with political utTi.irx. Tit.- - Keimtur w ill
, V hW' perhaps Unlit of It m III' In
- Ill efforts to Kt.Mri th.- - tll against tho

's'flfeat Moral Institution. IIW prenetit
J.' ',t"rm In the Htuiuts exilre March 3

,,'rXt and he wilt go li"f.ire the ioplc
for re-ltl- n this year. There In noth-- "

in to liidtote that he Ih In any dangerft dsfeat. but tila pet lljuor-itell1n- g

. scheme Is undoubtedly on Us last legs.
' ly- -

' The decision of the United Btates
'tlrcuit Court of Appeals yeaterday in

" CM William E. Ilrenn-- . preal
Tt ,'rent of tbs defunct First National

r, Dank of Ashe vine, disposes of a case
'that has tiecoma famous by reason of

amount of motley Involved in the
, ' N alleged defalcht Ion and the uhhorn' i. BcM made jn both slds. The case has

A new lolt of. Sofa Pillftw Tnns-asnrrr-
vi 'AtV:- -
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Among the guest nt the Bttrora mutl
night w.s ueneral Thomas w. carwne,
or Kdgetield, 8. C.

Mr. John A. Hoyden, of Salisbury, la
spending y In ths eUy,

Mr. A. J. Hngley of I4ncolnton, win
registered at the iluford lnit night.

Mr, W. R. Tnllsferro lft last night for
New fork on business.

Mr. S. A. Orler, of Sallatmry. was
registered at the Central laat aright.

Mr. W. C. Cochran, of Oreenuboro, Is
among the people here to-
day.

Col. A. L. Smith Is spending at
Greensboro Oft busineas,

Mr. J. It. Qulnn, of Sneltiy. I In the
rlty, being a guest at the Iluford.

Judge lrltcliard Writes Important
leoiwiou.

Special to The Observer,
Richmond, Va., Feb. The most

Important opinion case of thla court
will- - be decided by Judge PiUehard,
who wrote the ofUnlon. This is the
Greenbrier Coal, and Coke Company
vs the Norfolk Western Railway
Company, being a mAndarnus case
against th railway for discrimina-
tion in the distribution of ta cars.

A BI livid of Cotton. .

Among the largest 'yields of cotton
in this county was that irom a, t0--r

field hetongin tOvMn1 Ml Asbcrart.
Just south of the ity.A Mr. Ashwaft
has had 31 baton of the eta pie picked
and ginned from th it) acres. - - -

A field beionglnf to Mr. II.
G. Marsbv adjoining, lhat of Mr. Ash-cra- ft,

produced 44 bales. Both pieces
of land are included iu th old Hlver
t ract, lust bevond th .ttlant - of th

ISoutbera Cotton o Company.'.' f

,,,,t,.(..i.oM,1..,.n..H..,i.,..fjv aiw wuc psr pair .

been l the courts for a number nt
s. 'years, ths last trial being held In
f Charlotte about a year and a half ago.
'The' decision was based ole)y on a

, technicality, the fact that two nim- -'
her ef the grand jury toil failed to
pay their, .taxes, as required by law,
serving as ground for reversing the"

, verdict. .Drees had been ssauweed to
rve seven years la the Federal nrlson

; at Atlanta, and has atace the trial in
Charlotte been umk-- r bona pending th
Af hdon ot the .circuit Court. . Thla

, gecleloii doubtless tnda th Ftirst Na- -'

tkmal Bank of Asbevltle ..aeav as the
Indtctineht; against ir,R Dukersoa,
lreese'sf1 alleged ,,,aocompHcv 4 was
found ff th 't Jury whkrh'acisd
in the', latier ? case, Both cases
t'.ercfore paaa; out of, court -- without
; . y rn ecsionvnt;their -- rit,'
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